
寶安商會王少清中學中二至中四插班生入學申請 

本校為荃灣區第一組別的政府津貼中學, 我們的辦學宗旨，除引導學生明理上進、奉公守法

外，更致力培養其德行，為學生提供多元化活動，啟發其潛能，使學行俱優，才德兼備，將

來貢獻社會，造福人群。 為此，本校以校訓「敬遜時敏」為綱，特別著重教育學生： 

(一) 專心致志，愛己敬人； 

(二) 謙遜自守，廉潔自持； 

(三) 與時並進，自強不息； 

(四) 慎思敏行，關懷社會。 

本校現正接受 2022-23 年度中二至中四插班生的入學申請。詳情如下: 

 

1. 申請程序: 

 - 請下載申請表，填妥相關資料； 

 - 連同申請表、彩色近照乙張、香港身份證或出生證明書副本、最近三年成績報告表影

印本及其他學術成就或課外活動證明文件副本，親身交往本校校務處。所有申請者資料將於

22-23 學年終結後銷毁。 

 - 所有文件請用公文袋裝好，封面註明: 中      級插班生申請。 

 - 本校會按學生提交資料作初步審閱，如合適者，本校會於一星期內致電家長，安排筆

試。 

2. 筆試: 

 - 初中: 申請者需接受中、英、數三科筆試。 

 - 高中: 申請者需接受中、英、數三科筆試；其餘選修科也按需要, 可能會安排申請者

接受筆試。 

3. 面試: 凡通過筆試申請者，將獲邀與家長一起進行面試。面試以英語及粵語進行，內容包

括學生校園生活、學習生活及社會常識等。 

4. 評分準則: 學業成績 40%；操行 20%；課外活動表現 20%；面試 20%。 

5. 本校聯絡資料: 

 - 地址: 荃灣大壩街 2 號 

 - 辦公時間: 

   逄星期一至星期五: 上午九時至下午四時 

   逄星期六: 上午九時至中午十二時 

 - 電話: 24140157/24140158 

 - 傳真: 24123843 

 - 電郵: mail@pocawsc.edu.hk 
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PO ON COMMERICAL ASSOCIATION WONG SIU CHING SECONDARY SCHOOL – 

TRANSFER STUDENT APPLICATION (F2 - F4) 

Our mission is to educate students to be sensible, aspiring, law-abiding and disciplined young 

people, by cultivating their moral sense and integrity and bringing forth their potentials so that they 

will excel in learning and become competent and virtuous individuals who can conduct themselves 

honourably and contribute to the well-being of society and humankind. 

Hence, our school motto is “Reverence, Humility, Perseverance, Earnestness”. On this basis, we 

educate our students in the following principles: 

(1) Devotion to knowledge and truth, with love and respect for self and others; 

(2) Humility as self-discipline, and honesty as guiding principle; 

(3) Advancement with the times, with self-enhancement as the means; 

(4) Prudence in thought and readiness in deed, with care and concern for society. 

We are now accepting transfer student applications for F2 to F4 places in 2022-23. The details are 

listed as below: 

1. Application Procedure: 

- Download and fill in the application form; 

- The documents, including the application form, recent color photo, a copy of the Hong 

Kong identity card or birth certificate, a copy of the academic results in the past three years, 

as well as the copy of other academic achievements or extra-curricular activities, should be 

submitted in person. All the personal information is used for the transfer student application 

only, and will be discarded at the end of the school year 2022-23. 

- All documents should be kept in a brown envelope/folder with the cover noted “Transfer 

Student Application for Form     “ 

- A written examination will be conducted for suitable candidates. Parents will be contacted 

by phone within one week. 

2. Written exam: 

- Junior Form: Chinese, English and Mathematic examinations are required. 

- Senior Form: Chinese, English and Mathematic examinations are required. Elective subjects 

examination may be arranged if necessary. 

3. Interview: Applicants who have passed the written test will be invited to an interview with their 

parents. Interview will be conducted in both English and Cantonese about school life, study life 

and social issues. 

4. Assessment Criteria: Academic result 40%; Conduct 20%; Performance in extra-curricular 

activities 20%; Interview 20%. 

5. School contact information: 

- Address: 2, Tai Pa Street, Tsuen Wan 

- Office Hours: 

Mon – Fri: 9:00am – 4:00pm 

Sat: 9:00am – 12:00 noon 

- Tel: 24140157/24140158 

- Fax: 24123843 

- Email: mail@pocawsc.edu.hk 
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